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OUB     PUF{PO§E     HEBE

The   intentic]n   of   the    ''Women   and   Spirituality   Cc]nfel`Ences"   is   to
F)rovic]e   a   supF)ortive,    nul`turing   setting   f`c)I   a   dialc)gue   of   caring   and
mutual   respect   betiLieen   and   among   diverse   spiritual   traditiclns.      In
not   aclvc]cating   ol`   excluding   any    vielL',    the   Confel`ences   hope   to   foster
an   understanding   anc]   celebratic]n   of   similarities   and   differences.
May   iiJe    continue    tc)   aid    one   anc)ther   on    c)ur    individual    and   c)ul`
cctmmunal   spiritual   jc)urneys.



_GLgLD_EN     RULES_   FR_OM     DIVEF(SE     TFiADITIO__N___§

NATIVE    AMEF}ICAN:     "The    Universe    is    the    Mirror.    of    the    People,"    the    c]lcl
Teachers    tell    us,"    anc]   each   pel`son    is   a   Mirl`clr   tc)   euel`y   cither
person."    (Hyemeyohsts    §tc)rm)

NATIVE    AMERICAN:     Yc)ur    mind,    your    relaticinship    With    yourself   and
c)thers   are   reflected   in   evel`ything   around   yc]u;    yciur   intentions,    your
actions   are   causes   Which   retul`n   to   you   as   ef fects.    Aliuays   there   is
the   pure   stl`eam   of   light   c]f   minc]   Within   yc]u,    to   be   actualized   in
I`ight   relationship   ancl   actions   fc)I   the   good   of   all.    (Dhyani   Ywahc)o,
Tsalagi-Cherokee)

CHBISTIANITY:    All    things   Whatsoever    ye   Would   have   men    should   Ilo    unto
yc)u,    c]ct    ye    even    sc)    to    them:    fc)r    this    is    the    law    of    the    F'roF)hets.
(Mathew    7:12)

JIJDA15M:    What    is    hatef.ul    tc)    you,    c]o    not    to   your    fellc)u-men.    That    is
the   entire   Law;    all   the   rest   is   commentary.    (Talmud,    Shabbat,    31    a.)

BftAHMANISM:    This    is    the    sum    c)f    cjuty:     Do    naught    untc)    c)thers    lLlhich
liJould    cause    you    F)ain    if    done    unto   you.     (Mahabharata    5,1517)

BUDDHISM:    Hul`t    not   others    in    Ways   that   you   yourself   uc)uld   find
hurtful.     (Udana-Varga   5,18)

CONFUCIANISM:    Sul`ely    it    is    the    maxim    of    lcJving-kinc]ness:    Do    nc)t    untct
others   +hat   you   Would   not   have   them   do   unto   you.     (Analects   15,    23)

:::::::rp:g:::sy::ry:::g:::ri:s::i?T::±y:::n:uRa:a;:;ga:9L::r

ZOFioASTF}IANISM:    That    nature    alone    is    gc)ocj    lLihich    I.efrains    from    dc)ing
untc)   another   Whatsoever   is   not   gc)od   for   itself .    (Dadistan-i-dinik
64.5)

ISLAM:    No   one   of   yc)u   is   a   believel`   until   he   c]esires   for   his   bl`other
that   lLihich   he   desires   for   himself .    (Sunnah)

GNOSTICISM:    If    yciu    bl`ing    fol`th   What    is   within    you,    What    you    bring
forth   Will   save   you.    If   you   do   not   bring   forth   What   is   Within   you,
lLlhat   you   do   not   bring   forth   Will   destroy    you.    (The   Gospel   of   Thomas)

WICCAN:    Threef`c)ld   Law    -The    gI`eater    your   aual`eness,    the   greater   your
responsibilities:    What   you   send   retul`ns   to   you   three   times   c)ver.

Many   spiritual   anc]   religious   traditions   express   a   lclnging   to   be   in
harmony   With   the   Universal    Source.    Please   send   us   any   other   ''Golden
Rules"   and   their   sources   so   that   ue   may   expand   on   this   selection.
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KEYNOTE     ADDPIESS

"Lifepaths   of   Women:    Celebrating   Self   and   Community"
Charlc)tte   Black   Elk

Charlotte   Black   Elk   lives   in   Manderson,    South   Dakcita,    on   the   Pine
F]ic]ge   Fieservation.    The   translation   of   the   oral   tradition   of   the
Ogalala   pec)pie   is   one   of   her   cingoing   projects.    She   is   involved   uith
the   ''Sioux   Nation   Black   Hills   Act."   She   is   mc]ther   tc)   three   children
Her    bc)c)k, ujc)man   Adornec],    is   due    to   be    published   in   the    near   f`uture

ftlTIJAL     MOVEMENT     FACILITATOFi

Flol`ence   Cobb    is   a   humanist   Who   lLiorks    as   a   c}ance   educator.    She   Will
lead   the    Invc]catic)n:    a   ritual   movement   that   summons   self-awareness
and   self-affirmation.    She   luill   alsc]   share   in   the   creatic)n   c]f   c]ur
closing   ceremony   with   Charlotte   Black    Elk   anc]   Mal`y   Van   Voorhis.

FiANEL     MEmBERs

Ann   Hallol`an,    0.Fl.    -member   of   the   Halloran   family   from   Southern
Minnesota,    member    of   a   Dominican   Wc]men's    Community    in    Sinsinaua,
Wiscc)nsin,    ancj   a   member   of   the   Cathc]lic   Faith's   Global   Community.
Being   a   member   of   these   communities   has   contributed   to   the
development,    growth,    anc]   nurtul`ing   of   her   spirituality   -Which   is   as
important   to   Ann   as   life   itself .

Najma   Siddiqi,    an   Assistant   Professor   of   Philosophy   at   Bangladesh
lJniversity,    is   a   devc]ted   believer   in   Islam.    The   worc]   Islam   means
peace.    Najm a   sees   Islam   as   a   F]oluerful   vehicle   for   uomen's   spiritual
freedc)in.    Frequently   misinterpreted,    Islam   highly   emphasizes   anc]
encourages   a   lifepath   of`   spiritual   develc)pment   f`or   women.

Eleanor   Otterness,   a   LJnitarian,    has   been   active   in   the   F]eace
Movement    since    1957.    She    has    Worn    many    ''hats"    in    the   lL`omen's
Internaticinal   League   fol`   F]eace   and   Freedom,    both   stateuide   anc]
nationally.    Eleanor   has   attended   many   global   ccinferences,    inclucjing
the    UN    Decade    for   Women   Cc]nference    in    Nairot)i    in    1985    anc}    the    1987
Wol`lc]   Congress    of   Wcimen.          She    is   currently   making   presentations
pl`omoting   the    importance   of   disarmament   and   ''Global   Sistel`hood"   f c]r
the   Women's    International   League   fol`   Peace   and   FI`eedom.

Shal`on   Jaffe   is   a   Jeii`ish   Lest]ian   Feminist   Whose   family   inclucjes
orthc)dc)x   Jews,    hassicjic   Jews,    assimilated   Jelus,    ancj   political   Jeus.
She   is   a   Writer   anc]   member   of`    the    Twin   Cities   Women's   Minyan.    She
creates   and   pal`ticipates   in   pc]litical   ritual.
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F.F}IDAY    0CT0BEFi    16

5:30   -      8:00   p.in.

2:00,    7:00   &   9:15   p.in.

SATUF}DAY    OCTOBER    17

7:50   -     8:45   a.in.

8:45   -     9:00  a.in.

9:00   -      9:15   a.in.

9:15   -10:30   a.in.

10:30   -10:45   a.in.

10:45   -12:00   Noon

12:00   -      1:15   p.in.

1:15   -      2:30   p.in.

2:30   -      3:00   p.in.

3:00   -      4:15   p.in.

4:15   -      4:30   p.in.

4:30   -      5:30   p.in.

5:30   -      6:45   F).in.

6:45   -      7:00   p.in.

7:00   -     8:00   p.in.

8:30   F,in

SuNDAY    OCTOBER   18

7:00   &   9:15   p.in.

SCHEDULE   0F    EVENTS

FJc)tluck   fclr  Presenters   &  Cc)nference  Committees
Goc]d   Cc]uncil   Education   Center

Film   -   ''Broken   Fiainbc)w''
Student  Union   Conference   Auditc)rium     $1.75

Begistraticln  &  Exhibits
Student   Union   Ballrc)c)in  &   Foyer

Welcome   -   Margaret  PI`eska,   MSIJ  Presiclent

Invocation:   a  ritual  movement  iuith  Florence  Cobb

Introduction  -Margaret  Mara,   Wc)men's  Studies
Keync)te   Addl`ess   -   Charlc)tte   Black   Elk

Short  BI`eak

Workshops   I

Lunch  -   Stuclent  union  Cafeteria

lL)cirkshc]ps   11

Break   &  Exhit]its  -   Student  Union  Ballrc)om

WorkshoF]s   Ill

Short  Break

Panel  Discussic)n  -   Student  Union  Ballroom

Dinner  -   Student  Unicin  Caf`eteria

Pleturn   tc)  Ballroom

Closing  Celebl`atic]n  -   Student  Union  Ballroom

A  F)err ormance  by   Jane   Curry
''Samantha  Bastles   the  Woman  Question"
Stuclent  ljnion  Conference   Auditorium     $3.00

Film   -   ''Brc)ken   BainbolLi''
Student   Unic]n   Conf.erence   Auditorium     $1.75
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CONFEF]ENCE     HERITAC;I

Several   years   ago,    iiiomen    frc]m   Mankatc]    State   University    and   the
Mankato   community   envisionecl   an   c)pportunity   for   spiritual   and
religic]us   women   to   meet   ancj   share   insights   and   concerns.    These   uc]men
uanted   to   cultivate   a   glotJal   consciousness   into   their   spil`itual   and
religic)us   traditic]ns.    They   iuere   especially   interested   in   cc]nnecting
the   concerns   c)f   rural    communities   in   Sc)uthel`n   Minnesota   lLlith   global
issues.    The   purpose   clf   activities   envisioned   uoulc]   be   educational,
and   uc]uld   embrace   Women   and   men   of`   cliverse   spiritual   and   religious
traditions.    An   evening   lecture   given   by   Sister   Vera   Chester   of   Saint
Catherine's   Cc)liege,    attenc]ed    by    75   pec)pie,    gave    bil`th    tc)    the    ''Women
ancl   Spirituality   Conf`erences."

The   fc)llciwing   fall    (1982)    the   first   conference   iLias   held   iLiith   keynote
sF)eeches    by    f`c]rmer    Mankatc]an    Jeane    Audrey-F]owers    from    the    United
Methodist   Church   and   Alla   Bozal`th-Campbell,    one   of   f`irst
Episcopalian   uomen   priests.    APFiroximately   165   people   attended   the
cc)nfel`ence   centered   cin    the    theme    ''uomen   ancj   Worship."

The   second   conference    (1983),    attended   by   about   200   people,    carl`ied
the    theme    ''Wc)men's   Lives    in   World   Beligions."    The    format   was    changed
tcj   one   keynote   address   given   by   Dr.    Bita   Gross,    Prc]fessor   c)f
F]eligion   at   the   lJniversity   c]f   Wisconsin-Eau   [laire.    A   panel
repl`esenting   women   frc)in   five   major   faiths   Was   adcjed.    As   at   the   first
conference,    there   Were   abc]ut    30   uol`kshops,    exhibits,    music,    bc)c)ks,
and   a   celebration   ceremc)ny.

The   theme   of   the   1984   cc)nference   Was   "Spirituality   and   Social
Action."    The   keynote   address   iiias   given   by   Maureen   Fiedler,
cc)-clil`ectc)I   c)f   the   Quixc]te   Centel`,    a   national   Catholic   justice
center   based   in   Mt.    f]ainier,    Mal`yland.    A   panel   discussion   Was   again
included,    about   30   uc]rkshc]ps   iiiere   presentec],    and   appl`c)ximately   450
people   attended.

The   1985   conference   experimented   ii'ith   a   tuc)-clay   fc)rmat.    There   iiias   an
c]pening   pc]tluck-get-acquainted-dinner.    DI`.    Rosemary    Pladfol`c]   Pluther,
a   noted   author,    lecturer,    theolc)gian   and   teacher,   presented   the
keynote    addl`ess    on    the   cc]nference   theme    "Language   anc]    Imagery."
Satul`day   activities   also   included   over   45   iuc)rkshc)ps   and   an   evening
concert.    Sunday   mol`ning    included   a   celetJratic]n   ceremc)ny   and   a
closing   panel.    Conference   attendance   numtJerec]   apF]roximately   465
people.

The   1986   conference   Was   the   largest   ever   With   c]ver   760   F)eople
attending   all   c]r   F)art   of   the   day's   euents:    60   uc)rkshops,    exhibits,    a
panel   c]iscussic)n,    and   an    evening   cc]ncert.    Starhauk--f`eminist,    F)eace
activist,    authol`   and   teacher--gave   the   keynote   address,    "Building
Commijnities   of   Besistance   and   Pleneual."    The   return   tc)   the   single-cjay
schedule,    uhile   long,    exhilarating   anc]   exhausting,    Was   nc)netheless
enthusiastically   receivec}   by   participants.
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luoFiKSHOP     INFDF"ATI0N

This   boc)klet   contains   descriptions   of`   the   Workshops   anc]   brief
biogl`aphical    sketches   of   the   uc]I`kshop   F)resenters.

LOCATIONS    0F    UOF(KSHOPS:        A    listing    c]f    Workshops    titles    anc]    lc)cations
is   in   your   registration   fc)lder.       A   map   is   alsc)   includec}   in   the
folder.      Directional   signs   are   posted   to   aic]   yc)u   in   finc]ing   the
Workshops.       UheT`    in   doubt,    ask    -ue're    friendly!

OPEN    READINC;S:        Any    uc)man    ujhc)    Would    like    to    present    hel`    own    Work    is
Welcome   to   participate.      Consult   the   listing   in   your   foldel`   fc]r
times   anc]   lc]cations.      These   readings   Will   run   concurrently   With   the
uorkshclps'    sessions.

SCREENINGS:       Fol`    those   of    you    interested    in    viewing   videotapes   of
past   conference   keynote   speeches,    these   Will   be   mac]e   available
during   the   uorkshops'    sessions.      Consult   the   listing   in   your   folder
fc)r   times   and   locations.
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lL)OMEN     AND    SPIF]ITUALITY    ll)OF{KSHOPS

10:45    -12:OD   a.in.

Founcl   Treasures:      An   Ecumenical
Celebration  of  S iritual  Gifts!

Mary   Lynn   Banning   Berger

EXPEFilENTIAL:      This   workshop   Will   ''unearth"   c)ne's   many   gif.ts   of   patience,
compassion,   creativity,   and   loue   in  a  hands-c]n   creatic)ns  c)f`  a   ''treasure  map"   c)f`   the
spirit,   guided  meditation,   and  celebration  of  oul`  selves,   paths,   and  spiritual
„homes . ''

Mary  Lynn  Banning  Berger   is  an   educatol`   With   an   M.A.   in  Literatul`e  luhc)se   spiritual
path  is   presently   touarc]   inc]ependent   curriculum-ul`iting   and  Workshop/I`etl`eat  Work
in  Judeo-Christian-Taoist  mysticism  and  sF)irituality.

Finc]in the   Rock   anc]   Thl`ouin it:   F]ersonal Mil`eille   Barcjy
f`or  Survivors  of  Sexual   Violence                     Jillian  Lay

DISCUSSION:      For   persons   Whose   spil`ituality   has   been   lLlounc}ed   by   their   (and   othel`s')
experiences  of  sexual  exploitation  and  violence  in  a  context  of`  religious  denial,
and  Who  al`e   lc)oking  f`or  Ways   tc)   I`e-articulate  ancj  re-expel`ience  their  personal
spiritual   lives,   lL)e  Will  explore  ways  to  heal   through  1)   naming  spiritual   issues
that  survivors  face;   2)   sharing  stories  of  the  struggle  to  re-experience  our
spirituality;   anc}   3)   off`el`ing   practical   toc]ls   f`c]r   spiritual   empoiuerment.

Mil`eille   Bal`dy  holds  an  M.A.   in  Literature  ancj   teaches  at  the   secondary   leuel;   she
is  an   incest   slJrvivc]r  Who   has  ul`itten   about   her  experiences  and  Who   has  developed
litul`gies  ancj  rituals  fol`  the  home  and  parish  community.

Jillian  Lay  has  Worked  in  campus  and  pal`ish  ministry,   is  currently  a  student  at  the
United  Thec)logical   Seminary,   and   is  an   incest  survivor.

Celebratin Self  and   Our  Earth:      Peacemakin
Throu h   Glc)bal   Understandin

Judi  Bernstein

DISCUSSION:      Group  members  Will   share   ideas  on   peacemaking,   including   those   the
presenter  has  found  useful   in  Working  With   peacemaking   projects;   participants  iLjill
develc]p  icjeas  of  the  projects   in  which   each  Wishes  to  become   involved.

Judi   Bernstein  has  an  M.S.   in   Peace   Studies  f`rom  Mankato  State  University;   she
loves   teaching   Peacemaking   to   uJomen  as   an   adjunct   f`aculty   member   in  Uomen's   Studies
and  tc)  elementary   and  high   schoc]l   stLjcjents.

Honorin Wc)men   and   Mothel`   Earth Lc]relei   Bc)adicea   Tomyl`is
SiJsu  Jef frey

F]ITUAL:      Following   a   guicjec]   meclitation   to   learn   frc)in  Mother   Earth   What   She   ujants
done  to  honcir  the  female,   participants  will  then  create  and  do  a  ritual,
incorpc)rating  What  iijas   learned,   to  honor  the   female   princiF)le.
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Lol`elei   Boadicea  Tomyl`is   is  a   f`eminist  Witch   and  pl`iestess   specializing   in  healing,
hel`bs,    ancj   shamanism.

Susu   Jeffrey   is  a  published  poet   anc]  dc)es  drumming   for  rituals.

Finc]in One's   Wa What   Do   I   Want? Marie   Bul`gesc)n

EXPEFilENTIAL:      Using   F)ictures,   meditation,   music,   wc)I`ksheets,   anc]   shol`t
presentations,   this  wol`kshop  liJill   explol`e   the  unbroken   spiral   path   c)f  a  uoman's
self  as  she  mc)ves  throijgh  the  Lifepath,   examining  physical,   sc)cial,   spiritual,
intellectual   ant)   emotional  aspects   of`   each   ''chamber."

Marie   Burgesc)n,   lLihc)   has  a  master's   degree   in   community  mental   health   counseling,
has   f`acilitatecl  many  uomen's,   chilc]rents   ancJ   parent's  groups;   she   is  currently  a
trainer  anc)  consultant  t,o  leaders  of`  mutual  help  groups  at  the  uJilcJer  Founcjation  in
St.   Paul,

A   Lif`e ath   for  Women Nancy   M.    Byrne
Judy   Howard

DISCUSSION/EXPEF]IENTIAL:      Theoretical   assumptions   and   practical   applications   of
therapeutic  tc)uch  Will   be  c]iscussed;   follouJing  a  demonstration,   participants  Will
have  an  c)pportunity   tc)  F)ractice  this  healing  touch.

Nancy   M.    Byl`ne,   FLN.,    B.A.    anc]   Judy   Houarc],    FLN.,    B.S.N.    are   consultants,
facilitators   anc]  educatc]rs  in  therapeutic  touch  ancj  other  fielc}s  relatecl  tci  health,
groluth,   and   psycho-sF)iritual   develc)FJment.

and  Intuition
Wells fol`   F-emale   S irituality

Mal`y   Ellen   Carne

EXPEF(IENTIAL:      Music,   guided   imagel`y,   ancj   creative   drawing   lilill   helF]   part`iciF)ants
discover  and  practice  their  intuitive  knciwing  skills,   and  meet  one  of  their
"gc)ddesses"   luithin.

Mal`y   Ellen   Carne,   Ph.D.   is  an   adult   educatc)I   and  graduate   of`   the  OASIS   Facilitatc)r
Training   Program   in   Chicago;   she   enjoys   cl`eating   learning   environments  Which  allow
fc)I   safe,   creative  exploration   ancj   sharing   c)f  persc)nal  gI`outh   expel`iences.

aths  in  Poetr Kathryn  Christenson

F}EADING/DISCUSSION:      This   Workshop   involues   reading   anc]   discussing   poems   t]y   Sylvia
Plath,   Anne   Sexton,   Denise   Levertov,   Marge   Piercy,   and  other   tlL`entieth   centlJry
poets,   Which  f`ocus   on  particular  stc)ps,   shifts  anc]  turnings  in  the  lif`epaths  of
liiomen:     childhoocj,   adc)lescence,   singleness,   marriage,   mothering,   divorce   ancj  aging.

Kathryn  [hristenson  is  an  Associate   in  F'ublic  Af fairs  at  Gustavus   Adolphus  College
ancj  Writes   poetry   lLihich   has  appeal`ecJ   in   jc]urnals   and   anthologies.
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Personal/Political
Sources  of  oijl`  Feminist   S irituality

Cc]nsuelo   Concepcion

ROUND   TABLE:      This   Workshop   ujill   be   an   informal   rouncjtable   c!iscussion   of`   the
solJrces  c)n  Which  we   base   and   af firm  our   f`eminist   spil`ituality   and   the  ujays  ue   f`ind
to  understand  problems  ue  encoiJnter  on  oiJr  spil`itual  quest.      (At  the  I`equest  of  the
presenter,   this  ujorkshop   is   limited   tc)  liiomen   only.)

Consuelc)  Concepcion,   an   Afro-Latina  I`acjical   feminist  on  a
spiritual/political/F)ersonal  quest  f`or  female  reality,   graduatecj  f`rom  the
University   c)f  Nc)rth  Dakota  lLiith  a  degree   in   social   sciences  and  has  been  an  active
feminist   for  many  years.

Womanson Celebratin Self  and
Communit Throu h   Music

Dc]rothy   Davies

SONG/STOF]Y:      Dorc)thy   Davies   Will   sign   anc]   exF)lain   the   origin   of`   her   original
feminist  songs  reflecting  the  Christian,   universal  women's  spil`itual  ancj  secular
Flel`spectives,   off`ering   hoF)e,   healing,   joy,   and  honoring  iijomen's   I`eality   and   lif`e
experiences   thl`ough   her  music.

DOI`othy  Davies  is  a  composer  and  pel`fol`mer  of`   feminist  music,   a  graduate  of   the
[ollege  c)f  St.   Cathel`ine,   and  a  sc)cial   justice  activist  in  the  Boman  Catholic
church  anc}   society.

Wc)men   ancj    A ;   F-ollowin c)iJr   Hearts,
Our.   S iritual  Journe of   F]i

Kathleen  Gates

DISCUSSION:     Focusing  on  uomen's   internal   spiritual   self ,   needs,   cjesires,   and
hc)pes,   this  uc]rkshop   seeks   tc)   disF)el   myths   abc]ut   aging,   f`c]cus   on   life   chc]ices   f`ol`
growing  c)ld,   and  present  a  positive   f`I`ameuork   for  making  choices.

Kathleen  Gates   is  a  licensecj  psycholc)gist  whc)  has  Worked  With  uc]men's  mental  health
and  spiritual  issues  for  ovel`  twenty  years;   she  confronts  aging  uJith  the  realities
of`  both  gains  and  losses.

The   Tarot:      A   Man lendered  Thin
An   Intl`oduction

Diane  Marie   Knott

DISCUSSION/EXPEFilENTIAL:      This   Workshop   Will   intrc]duce   the   Tarot,   its   various   uses,
ancl  the  tyF)es  of  systems   and  cards  available.     There  Hill  be  a  special   emphasis  on
the  role  luc)men  hal/e  taken   in   its  creation  and  ljses.   Carc]s  lL'ill  be  available  for
examinatic)n,   ancj  a   brief   I`eading  lLiill   be   given.

Diane  Marie  Knott  is  currently  a  graduate  student  at  the  University  of
Wisconsin-Maclison,   in   the  Committee  Degree  Program   (Cross-cultural   and  Histc)rical
Social  Psychc)logy)  uith  a  special   interest  in  issijes  of  women  and  spil`ituality.
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Sacred  5 ace:   Ecof`eminism  and
Art   in   S iritualit

Deborah   Kruger

PFiESENTATI0N/DISCUSSION:      FJarticipants   Will   see   and   discuss   slides   of   sculfJtur?,
masks,   paintings,   eni;ironmental   art  ancj  videos  of  perfol`mance  anb  ritual  uJork
F)rc)ducecl  by   uc]men   uhc)   celebrate   the   Goddess,   Native   American   culture,   Judaism,
Christianity,   Eastern  religions,   F)aganism  and  unlatJeled  sF)il`ituality.

Debc]rah  Kruger  is  an  artist,   lectijrer,   and  mother  Who  is  tl`ying  tci  synthesize  her
thl`ee   majc)r   belief`   systems:     Feminism,   Judaism,   ancj   Art.

Buildin a   FJla Communit Susan  Mallisc)n

EXF'EF]IENTIAL/MOVEMENT   ACTIVITY:      Celebrating   the   child   image   Within,    the   Wonder   c)f
c)ur  bc)dies,   anc]  God's   youthful   image,   F)articiFiants  luill   create  community  as   they
explore   the  mysticism   of`   play   and  alLlaken   to   the   I`ac!ical   nature  of`   F)lay.

Susan   Mallisc)n,   M.A.,   is  an   expel`iencec}   F]lay   f`acilitator,   uol`kshc]p   presenter,
special  ec]ucation  teacher  and  behavioral  cc]nsultant,   luho  is  the  dil`ectol`  c)f  Play
QUBsts,   an  organization  that  provides  experiential  training  in  building  play  into
one's  life,

Greek   Gc)dc]esses:   Past   c]f   Power/Future   c)f  Ho e                        Medea

PAPEFVDISCuSSI0N/EXPERIENTIAL:      Through   lecture,   discussion,   and   guided
experiences,   this  Workshop  Will   focus  on  releasing  and  recreating  uJithin  ciurselves,
c)ur   f`amilies.   and  oul`   cc)mmunities   the   Earth  Mother,   Triple  Moon  Godcjess,
Artemis/virgin  huntl`ess,   Hera/queen   cif  heaven,   Demeter/mother  of  plenty,
Persephone/underuorlcj  guide,   Hesita/Flriestess  of  sanctuary  and  hearth,   Athena/luise
c]aughter,   Psyche/unified  soulmate,   and  Aphrc)dite/alchemical  cl`eator.

Mec]ea  teaches  and  reads  at  Evenstar  Bc]c]kstore,   has  an  M.F.A.   in  creative  Writing,
is  a  student  of`  F{eligious  Studies  at  Macalester  College,   has  published  four  boc)ks
of  pc)etry  and  one  of  Wc]men's  Oral  History,   parents  two  daughters,   and  is  Writing  a
uJorkbook   fc)r  Women   about   cultivating   colJrage.

oiJr   Children   tc]  a  S iritual  Life Barbara   N.   Mc]c)re

DISCUSSION:     The  leader  Will  brief`ly   present   her   thoughts  on  Why   the   spiritual
deueloF]ment  of  her  children  is   important  to  her,   then  open  the  discussic)n  f`or
others'   thc]ughts  on  iiiays  of  enhancing  and  cjeveloping  children's  spil`itual  life.

Barbara  Mc]ore  is  an   educatol`  uho   is   interested  in   her  c]lL'n   spiritual   develcipment  and
that   of   c]ther  uc]men,   and   is   interested   in   hou  ue   can   communicate  uhat  uJe  have
learned  to  oiJI`   childl`en.

Can  Women   Be   Whole   and   Bemain   in
anized  Bell ion I ?

Bev.   Kit   Beynolds
Jc)yce   Manning

DISCUSSION/F]ITUAL:      In   dialogue,   cjiscussion,   anc}   small-group   uJork,   F)articipants
liJill   exFllore   the  tensions   f`acing  iLlomen   in  uc]rking   out   their   spiritual   joul`neys   in  a
Westel`n  culture  based  on  Judec]-Christian  spirituality.
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Kit  Reynolds  is  a  feminist,   Episcopal  priest  with  an  M.   Div.,   counselor  in  private
practice  and  consultant  to  the  Workplace.

Joyce  Manning  teaches  thec]logy  ancJ  sF]irituality  in  a  private  high  schc)ol  anc]  is  a
fc)rner  Sister  cif  St.   Joseph  ancl  teacher  at  St.   Catherine's  College.

Healin es  Esca e   Time Nancy   Hag   Fic]berts
Carl`ie   Rothburc}

EXPEFilENTIAL:      This   Workshop   is   designed   f`c)I   iLiomyn   who   are   sul`vivol`s   of   incest;
using  imagination,   visualization,   anc]  creative  activities,   participants  uJill  create
healing  images  for  their  Dun  prc)cess  and  place  sensations  of  love  and  well-being
into  their  memol`ies.

Nancy  Hag  Robel`ts  is  a  blue-collar  Worker  and  single  parent  Whose  experiences
include  counseling  and  advocacy  for  survivol`s  of`  sexual  assault,   acting  as  training
consultant  fc)r  vc)lunteer  F)rc]grams,   and  exFilc]ring  healing  thrc}ugh  creative
visualization.

Carrie  Rothburd's  backgl`ound  includes  teaching,   community  ancl  union  organizing,   the
development  of  a  program  f`or  training  volunteer  advocates,   and  degrees  in
educational  policy  ancj  fine  arts.

Buscando  La Vida   (I   am  Lookin for  Life)                   Marie   saunc]ers
The  Las  Madres  of Minnesota  Quilt  F'ro

DISCUSSION/VISIJAL/VIDEO:       The   LAS   MADFiES   0F   MINNESOTA   quilt   is   used   to   call
attention  to  the  plight   c)f  Centl`al   Americans,   pal`ticulal`ly   in  Guatemala  ancl  E:i
Salvador.

Marie   Saunders   is   a   sanctuary   Worker,   f.c]unc]ing   madre   of`   LAS   MADRES   0F   MINNESOTA,
designer  of  a  quilt  panel,   Unitarian-lJnivel`salist,   parent,   teacher,   ancj  activist.

Art  and  Movement  in   S il.itualit /creativit F]atricia  Schuckert
Thel`ese   Niesen

PAPER/EXPERIENTIAL/MOVEMENT:      Working   With   al`t   materials   and   simple   movement,
participants  iLiill  explore  how  creativity  f`lous  from  spirituality  ancj  Will  look  at
some  blc)cks  to  creative  and  spiritual  potential  to  finc}  paths  tc)  opening  in  these
areas .

Patricia  Schuckert  is  a  professional  sacl`ed  c]ancel`  uhc]  has  a  ministl`y  of  spiritual
guidance   and  thel`apeutic  massage.

Therese  Niesen   is  a  visual  artist  ancj  art  educator  lL`ho  iLiorks  in  the  art  program  at
StilluJater  prison  ancj  as  al`tist-in-residence  in  area  schc)ols.
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in  the  Heliritualit F}elationshi Ellen  D.   Schultz
Joanne  Gingrich-Crass

F]AF]ER/DIS[US510N:      This   uc)rkshc]p,   fc]r   women   invc]lved   in   bc]th   fc]rmal   and   inf`ormal
helping  relationshiF)s,   Will  present  The  Interpersonal  Model  of  Spirituality  as  a
frameuork   for  using  spirituality  as  a  therapeutic  bond  betli'een  indivicjuals;
disclJssic)n  is  directed  tc]uard  application  of  the  concepts  in  varic]us  i ormal  and
informal  settings.

Ellen  D.   Schultz,   F3N,   ms,   is  an  assistant  professc>r  at  Metropc]litan  State
University .

Jc)anne   Gingrich-Crass,   F{N,   MS,   is   a  member   c)f   the   Community   FaciJlty,   Metropolitan
State  University.

Breath  Thera as   F)I.a
§istel`  Claren  Sellner

RITUAL/F_XPERIENTIAL/MOVEMENT   ACTIVITY:      Participants   iLjill   use   a   combination   of   yc]ga
and  breathing  movements  to  extend  self  in  all  areas  of  life.

Sister  [laren  Sellner,   B.A.   and  M.A.   in  Religic]ijs  Studies,   is  a  F-ranciscan  Sister
expressing   the  whc]leness  of  her  exF]eriences   in  her  stildy  c]f  mystical   prayer,   yoga,
anc]  breathing.

Wc)men I s Universit Worshi Mary   Sheehan
Katya  Aeostl`a  Luomala

F{ITUAL/EXF]EF]IENTIAL/MOVEMENT:      This   Universal   Worship   of   the   Sufi   Order   will   be   on
the  theme  of  the  spirituality  of  Women  as  revealed  by  the  major  religious

:::::t::::t::i::e(::::5:;   it  lLlill  include  readings,  vocal  music  and  congregational

Mary   5heehan,   mother  of  thl`ee  and  a  self`-described   ''seeker  since  birth,"  has
traveled  and  taught  extensively  and  sampled  from  many  I`eligious  traditions;   she  has
been   involved   With   the   Suf`i  Orc]er   for   over  15   years   in  many   lands.

Katya   Aeostra  LiJc)mala  is  a  healer  and  graduate  stiJdent  at  the  University  of
Uiscc]nsin  -Madison;   she  has  been   in  the  Sufi  Order  since  1979  and  helps  facilitate
sama   (Dance  of  universal  Peace)   in  the  Madison  area.

Other   Sufi  Women   from  the  Madisc]n  area  Will   also  participate.

The   Ho1 irit  and  oiJr  S irits:
Charismatic   S iritualit

Helen   Simcc]x
Carmen   SteintJerg
Linda  Mellen
Nancy   F-i]ller

PANEL/DISCUSSION:      Four   Women   Will   share   iijhat   Jesus   Christ   means   to   them   and   how
openness  to   the  Holy  Spirit's  gracious  activity   has  brought  renewed   joy  and  pul`pose
to  their  lives;   a  qiJestic]n-and-answer  period  will  follow.
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Helen  Simcox   is  a  Presbyterian  ministel`'s  Wife,   a  member-elect  of`   the  Presbyterian
and  Reformec]  Fienewal  Ministries'   national   boal`d,   anc]  a   part-time   F)oet  ancj  artist;
she  has  tJeen   involved  in  the  charismatic  renewal  since  1970.

Carmen  Steinberg,   a  pl`e-school   teacher  fol`  many   years,   is  a  uJol`king  mothel`  iijho  has
been  involved  in   the  renewal   since  1969.

Linda  Mellen   is  a  homemakel`  uhc)  has  been   involved   in   the  reneliial   f`or  sevel`al   years;
she  is  the  mother  cif  two  young  childl`en  anc]  adoptive  mother  of  five  bi-racial
children.

Nancy   Fullel``is  a  homemakel`  Who   has  been   the   foster  mc]ther  of   many   infants   in
I`ecent  yeal`s;   at  one  time   she  Was  a  Witch,   and  she  has  been   involved  in  occult
pl`actices .

The   Inward  Joul`ne Outuarc]   F]ath Jan  Spencer

EXPEF(IENTIAL:      Participants  Will   use   simple  Writing  and  drawing  techniques,   music
ancl  imagery,   in  a  relaxec}  setting  tc)  help  release  the  internal  critic  Which  may
keep  one  from  expressing  oneself  c]n  paper  and  bringing  inner  awareness  to  outward
form.

Jan  Spencer  teaches  ''The  Journal:     Written  anc]  Visual"   in  adult  enrichment  classes
through  Lakeuood  Community   College,   public   schc]ols,   Open   U,   Inc.   anc]  other   Twin
Cities  locations;   she  has  been  a  uol`kshop  directol`  fcil`  the   International  Uomen's
Writing  Guilc].

Sharin Self.-Esteem:     Castin the  Persc)nal/
Global  Circle

Kaia  5vien
Sage  Passi

EXPEF]IENTIAL:      Pal`ticipants  Will  uerk   ujith   exercises   in   imagining,   metaphor,   music,
affirmat,ions,   and  story-telling  tc)  exF]lore  uJays  of  nurturing  self-cc]nfidence  anc]
global  Well-being.

Sage   F]assi   and  Kaia   Svien   al`e   pel`f`ormance  artists  liJhc]   incorporate  ujhole-mincj
learning  styles   in  their  Work;   tc)gether,   through  Passaqe-Ways,   they  design  anc}  lead
empc)uerment  uc]rkshops  ancj  ceremonies  fc]r  individuals  ancj  groijps.

One  Uoman's   S il`itual  Journe Andrea  L   Stoeckel

PAPEF]/DISCUSSION:      Andrea  Stoeckel   Will   pl`esent  the   story   of   Susan   Huntington,   a
ministel`'s  uif`e,   Who  expressed  hel`self  thl`ough   her  diary;   participants  Will  then
share   their  oiLin   stol`ies  to  empower  themselves  anc]  each  other.

Andrea  L.   Stoeckel   holds  a   BSU  and   a  MTS   in   history  and   cc]unseling;   she   is   now
studying   for   an   M.   Div.   at  Unitec]  Theological   Seminal`y   and   is  discovering   her  oun
F)ouer  through  history;   she   hopes  to   empower  others  by   sharing  What   she   has   leal`ned.
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's   Uc]man   in   the   Catholic   Church:

A  Lciok  at  the  Past,   Present,   and  Future
Mary   Vanderlinde

F)ERSONAL   ACCOUNT/DISCUSSION:   Mary   will   discuss   infol`matic)n   about   the   early   days   of
abol`tic]n,   her  Work   as  a   coijnselc)r   in   an   OB/GYN   office  Where   abortions   are
pel`formed,   and  relate   the   conseqiJences  of  her  cjecision  tcj  stand  lip  for  What  she
believes.   A   cjiscussion  Will   follolu,   f`ocusing   c)n  how  ue  can   facilitate   the  changes
Within   the  Catholic  Chul`ch  that  Mary,   ancj  others  believe  are  essential.

Mal`y   Vancjerlinc)e   is   a  Plegistel`ed   Nurse   and  a  second-term   South  Dakota   State
Bepresentative.    In   January   of   1987   she   I`eceived   the   ''Woman   c)f   Cc)urage"   AiLJard   f`rom
Cathc]lics   f`c)I  FI`ee  Choice.   Mary   is  active   in  many   clubs  and  organizatic]ns  in  Sic)ux
Falls,   as  iL/ell  as   in   her   parish.
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Ecufeminism

UJOMEN    AND    SPIFilTIJALITY    WOF{KSHOPS

1:15    -2:30    F).in.

Antiga

F]ITIJAL:      Bring  a  special   I`itual   or   practice   f`I`om  yc]ur   c)un   trac]ition   tc]   ccintribute
tc)  a  ritijal  uniting  diverse  tracjitions  in  a  celebraticJn  of`  c)urselves.

Antiga  is  a  feminist  luitch,   Writer,   artist,   singer,   ritual  cl`eator  anc]  groijp \
facilitator,

Personal   PoiLier  and  S iritual  Ecolo Plae   Atira-Sc)ncea
Debc)rah   Bachman

EXPEBIENTIAL:      Using   the   Interhelp   fol`mat   c)f   boc}yiuc)rk,   meditatic)n,   ritual   anc]   song,
participants  Will  explore  their  c]wn  deep  eec)lc]gy  and  spirituality.

Bae  Atil.a-Soncea  is  an  artist,   writer,   cc]unselor,   groiJp  facilitatc]I`,   teacher,
parent,   cc]-f`ounder  of  Earthhaven,   ancj  environmentalist.

Deborah  Bachmann  is  a  counselol`,   teacher,   group  facilitatc)r,   Wisconsin  state
c:oc)rcjinator   of   Intel`help,   singer,   cartuheBlel`,   and  butJble   blc]uer.

Women   Nurturin Harmon and  Unit
The   Indian  Wa

Marilyn   Benton
Louise  Shebagegit

DISCUSSION,   RITUAL,    ROUND   TABLE:      using   an   Ojiblue   prophecy   concerning   a   time   when
the  Fleople  c)f  the  earth  Will  c]estroy  c)I`  choc)se  to  restore  lif`e  to  the  earth,   the
wc)rkshop  Will   explore  Ways   tc]   bring  iLiomen's   strength,   as   givers   of`   life,   into   c]ur
lives  and   c)ur  communities  tc]  save  the   land,   the  environment,   the  sacrec}  teachings,
and  all  of  c]ur  relations.

Marilyn  Benton  is  Ojibue,   Lac  Cc]urte  Oreilles  member,   3   Fil`es   Society,   anc]  Mec]icine
Lc)dge   helper.

LCJuise   Shebagegit   is  alscj  Ojit)ue,   Sabaskong  Preserve,   Nestor  Falls,   Ontario,   Ojibwe
traditional  teacher  ancj  Sacrec]  Pipe  Carrier.

Blame   It   On   Eve,   Or   the  Matul`in
c]f   Women   in   Fieli ious  Histc)I`

Denise  Carlson
Mahdokht   Khaval`i
Cherry   Olvel`
Marsha   Qualey

PANEL:     The  panel  Will  discuss  changes  in  uomen's  roles  in  religious  sc)cieties,
f.ron  Bit]lical  to  Baha'i.

Denise  Carlson  earned  her  Mastel`'s  in  Library  Science  at  the  University  c)f`
Minnesota,   and  Works  at   the   Hill   Plefel`ence  Libl`ary   in   St.   F]aul.

Mahacjokht   Khavari   has   an   M.A.   in   lalu   f`I`om   National   University   (Tehel`an,   Iran)   ancj
an   M.A.   in   socic)logy   f.Tom   the   University   cif   Wisconsin-Madison.
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Chel`I`y   Olver   earned   her   FJh.D.   at   Harvard   University,   and   is   a   F)rof`essc)I   of  math   at
St.   Thomas.

Marsha   Qualey   is   a   homemaker   and   mc]ther   c]f   four.

The  panel  members  are  all  of   the  Baha'i   faith.

Dreams  as  a Source   c]f   Guidance
for  oul`   Lives

Dc)rothy   M.   Cal`lson

PAF]ER/DISCUSSION:      Dreams   can   be   a   source   of   healing,   reneual,   and   creative   power
that   are   neecjed  to  transform  our   lives.     We  luill   examine  their  pc]tential  value,   and
learn  methods  for  bringing  the  energy  of  dreams  into  daily   life.

Dorothy   M.   Carlson   is  a  licensed  psychologist  and  community   faculty  member  at
Metrc)F)olitan   State   University.

What   is   the   EssEmce of  the  Christian Eucharist?                Joan  conrad

ROUND   TABLE:      The   boc}y   of   Chl`ist   -symbc)lism   and   reality   today,
inf`luence  our  lif estyle?

how  dc]es   it

Joan  Cc]nrad   is   a  f`ol`mer  Mahayana  Buddhist,   c)rc]ained  minister   of   the   Lutheran
Church,   pl`ison   chaplain,   mc)ther   of  three  chilc]I`en,   and  speaker  c)n  spiritual  topics
in   Europe   ancj   the   U.S.

A   Look  at   the New  Unitarian Universalist
Feminist   S iritualit Curricijlum  -
'Cakes   f`or   the   Queen of  Heaven'

Karen   Dahl
Dianne   Nudci   Mostek

DISCuSSIC]N:     A  look  at  the   neu  Unitarian  Universalist  feminist  spirituality
curriculum  and  Ways   of   implementing   the  curriculum  into  churches  and  study  groups.

Karen  Dahl  and  Diane   Nudo  Mostek   have  ujorked  With   this  curl`iculum  with   the  trite
Bear  Unitarian  Church,   have  stucjied  luomen's  spirituality,   and  have  created  neuJ
rituals  ancl  ritual  dramas.

Our.   F)ri in   Universal   Harmon Juc]ith  L.   Dale
Maijreen   Skelly

PAPER/DISCUSSION,    RITUAL,    EXPEF]IENTIAL,    MOVEMENT:       A   Eucharistia   celebration   of   the
lJnion   of   God  as   F]aternal   essence   (Mothel`/Father)   f`c)I   exF)anc]ing   our  consciousness.

Judith  L.   Dale  is  a  mother,   F]ainter,   sciJlptor,   poet,   lectijrer,   featured  as  "A  Bite
of  the   MinniaF)ple"   in   the   national   video   on  Minneapolis,   and  Manager   c)f  Sunlight
New   Age   Center   in   Minneapc)lis.

Maureen   Skelly   is  a  mother,   pc]et,   Mariel  healer,   host  of   the  MinneaF)olis/St.   Paul
Northland  Literal`y   F}evieu   (KF-AI)   radicl,   and   resident   F]oet   in   the   Minneapolis   F'ublic
Schools,
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F]eace   Sites:      Im lications  for  S iritualit Irene   Dohmen,   SSND

PAPER/DISCUSSION,   EXPERIENTIAL:      lLlith   C;ood   Counsel   Hill   c]eclared   a   F]eace   Site   on
August   10,1987,   this  workshc)p  Will   explore   the  concept   c)f  Peace   Sites,   its  meaning
for  the   cc)mmunity,   and   its  meaning   fc]r  luc)men   as  peacemakers.

II`ene  Dohmen,   a  School   Sister  of  Notl`e  Dame,   has  been   active   in   justice/F)eace
issues   and  spiritual   fc)rmatic)n/direction.     A  1987  summer  experience  in  Mexico  City
amc)ng   the  F)oor   shal`F)ened   her  sense   of   bc)th   justice   anc]   c]eep   spiritual   grc)luth.

Sevel`e   De ression,   PMS,   Arthritis:
Chrc)nic   Illnesses  and  S il.itualit

Kris  Flaten

PAF'EFVDISCUSSI0N:      lL)e   ujill   reflect   on   Ways   in   which   our   relatic)nshiF)s   uJith   our
spiritual   selves  can   (and  do)   aid   in  cjel/eloF)ing  ancj  nurturing  sBlf-esteem,
self-acceptance,   serenity,   and  healing  even  as  ue  continue  to  live  with  the  eff`ects
of  chrcjnic  illnesses.

Kris  Flaten  has  challengecj  ancj  been  challenged  in  her  spil`itual  beliefs  and
orientatic]n  during  the  past  six  yeal`s  while  living  With  and  being  treated  for
severe  depressic]n.

And  what   Abc]ut   the   Chilc]ren?     Sharin
iritualit uith   Yc)ur  kids   -   Is   'Good   Exam

Chris  Friedlieb

Enough?

DISCUSSION:     lLle  u/ill   discuss   concerns   and   dilemmas   encounterec}  When   raising
children  uithcJut   "Sunc]ay   school"   c)I  othel`   structurecj  religic)lJs   community;   anc]  ue
Hill  share  ideas,   bc)oks,   and  activities  that  F)rc)mote  c]evelopment  of`  their  ''inner
voices'' .

Chris  Friedlieb   is  a  readel`,   a  thinkel`,   ancl  increasingly,   a  doel`  -also,   a  mothel`.

aths:     Our  Decisions  ancJ  Role   Chc)ices
are  our  Paths  to  the  Future

Jc)dy   Halgl`en
Bev.   Jan   Hays

EXF]EF]IENTIAL:      This  uorkshop  lL'ill   explc)I`e   participants'   past   histories   ancj   the   uays
they  have  affected  decisions  and  present  situations.     Past  histol`ies  include
signif`icant  events,   situatic]ns,   persons,   role  choices.

Jc)dy  Halgren   is  a  therapist  in  private  F)I`actice  at  Shol`euooc]  Psychiatric   Assc]ciates
in  Dodgeville,   Wisconsin,   and   she  uol`ks  uith  lLJomen   individually   and   in   groups.

Jan  Hays   is  a  lJCC  minister  iuorking  as  a  camF)us  minister.   She   is  a  trained  theraF)ist
lLlith  an   interest  in   spirituality   and   growth,   ancj  has  a  cul`iosity  abc]ut  aging  anc]
rites  c)f  retirement.
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From  Matl`icentricit to  Patrial.Ch -   How   the
Gc)ddess  Lost   Her  Power:      A  Slide  Presentation

Terri   HaiLithorne

SLIDE   F)F3ESENTATI0N:      From   creation  myths   to   initiation   rites   -   images   of   Great
Mother  to  pc]rnography   -   the  tl`ansition  to  F)atriarchy.

Terri  Hawthorne   is  an  ec]ucatc)I,   counselor  and  artist  Who  has  been  uol`king  in  the
area  c]f`  uomen's  art   and  spirituality   since  1971.

Women   F'riests   and   F]rc) hets  in  the  Earl
Christian  Church

Loretta  T.   Johnson

PAF'EFVDIS[LISSI0N:      Some  women   in   the   early   Christian   church   institution   played  a
leac]ership   and  pc]licy-making  role.     These  uc]mEn   are   rc]le-models   and   insF)iratic]n   for
current  feminists  in  church  activities.

Lc)I`etta  Jc)hnson   is   in  hel`  second  year  at  MankatcJ   State  as   Assistant   F]rof`essol`   in
the  Histol`y  Depal`tment,   teaching  Early  Mocjern  European  history;   she  also  teaches  a
Friday   College   class  on  Wc)men  F]riests   anc}  F]rophets.      She   has  a  husband   in   Nebraska
ancj   tiiJo   groun   children^.

oli:    Hincju   lL`c]men's   AI`t Inc]ira   Y.   Junghal`e
Dianne   Sandeen

PAPER/DISCUSSION:     Fiangc)li:    'colorful   lines   or   linear   designs,I   a  pc)pular   art
pl`acticecj   by   Indian  iiiomen,   Will   be  exhibited,   demonstrated,   ancj  discussed   in   light
of  its  usage  in  I`eligious  rituals  and  sc)cial  functions  ancj  compared  With  qijilt
patterns.

Indira  Junghare  is  F'rofessol`  of  South  Asian  Studies  at  the  Univel`sity  of  Minnesota;
she  teaches   coiJrses  c)n   Indian  women   and  the  religic)ns  of   India.

Dianne   Sanc]een   is   a  stucjent   of`   South   Asian  Stucjies,   University-of`   Minnesota.

Healin the  Healers Joan  Keller-Maresh

DISCUSSION,   EXPERIENTIAL:      For   persons   iuho   spend   their   lives   in   the   healing   -
helF)ing   professions,   to  discuss  lLlays   tc]   heal   oneself`,   to   learn   to   be  groundec],   tc)
channel  healing  energy   rather  than  depleting  it,   thrcJugh  the  &use  of  tc]uch.

Jc)an  Keller-Maresh  has  been   a  F)racticing  nurse   f`ol`  20  years  and  I`ecently   has  been
certif`ied  as  a  thel.aF]eutic  massage  therapist;   she  is  interested  in  the  therapeutic
use  of  touch  to  heal.

Leal.nin toF| a  Kite:     Ex lc)re  the  Belationshi
Between  Christianit FEminism Non   Violence

Diane   Kobernusz

DISCUSSION:      The   presenter  Will   offel`   personal   experience,   resc)urces   f`ol`   growth
oppc)rtunities,   and   ideas   for   self`-exploring   thrc]ijgh   imaging   and  c]iscussic)n.      (She
Will  incluc]e  recipes  for  kit,e  making  and  flying.)
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Diane   Kobel`nusz   is  a  student  of  Gancjhian  nonviolence,   is  pl`esently  iuorking   on   the
National   Conference   on   Nonviolence,   is  a  feminist  member   of   the  Brookings'    (Sc]uth
Dakota)   Wc)men's   Centel`,   is   a  membel`   c)f   United   Ministries   community,   and   is   a
cc]ordinator   for  the  Eastel`  Lily  Peace  Project.

The  Af termath  of  Abortion Mary   Krech

DISCUSSION:     Discussion   of`  how   the   post-abortion   trauma  has  affected  both  iuomen  and
men,   and  how   the  spiritual   lif`e  may   be  disrupted  by  guilt,   angel`,   and  feelings  of
being  unfc)rgiveable.

Mary   Krech   is  cool`dinating  t,he   F)ost-abc)rtion   cc)unseling  prc)gram,   "The   Marian
F]roject",   fc)r   the   Archdic)cese   of   St.   Paul   and  Minneapolis.

Healin Self`   Love Cal`ol   Diana   L'Heureuse

EXPEFilENTIAL:      Ue'll   use   an   assortment   of`   healing   toc)ls  -tarot,   stones  anc}
crystals,   discussion,   guided  meditation  ant)  ritual  -  to  oF)en  our  awareness  of  how
precic)us  anc!  lovable  each  of  us  is,   and  to  let  this  into  our  hearts.

Carol  Diana  L'Heureuse  works  as   a  psychic  healing  channel,   teaching   love   thl`c]ugh
readings   ancj  cc)unseling   sessions   since   early   1986.

Gettin in  Touch  iuith c)ijr   FJc]iiier Lucille  Matousek

PAF)EFVDISCLISSI0N,   RITUAL:      Within   you   are   a   clozen   and   more   sources   of`   pouel`   that
you   can   c}euelop   and   use   fc]I`   yc)iJrself   anc]   the   community.

Lucille  Matousek   is   a  powerless/pc]luerful   liJoman,   searchel`,   believer,   ancj  member   of  a
community   of`   Women   religious.

F{econcilin the  Male/Female  Within   Us:
Journe Touarc]  Wholeness

Fiev.   Kit   Beyncilds

F)APEFVDISCUSSI0N:      Working   from   a   Jungian   perspective,   uJe   uJill   explol`e   how   male   and
female   energies  al`e   present   in   each   of  lJs,   anc}  how  thc]se  energies   need   tc]   be
identifiec},   accepted  ancj  utilized  as  a  positive  f`ol`ce  in  our  spiritual  journeys.

Kit  F]eynolds  is  an  Episcopal  priest,   counselor  in  private  practice,   and  consultant
to  the  uc]rkplacE  specializing  in   human  relationship   issues,   lL'ith  sF]ecial   intel`est
in  how  men   and   iLlomen   can  Work   together   in   a  rapidly   c;hanging   society.

We   DraiLi   From   Man Cultures   c)n   Our   S iritual  Path              Marian  Fiose

EXPEF{IENTIAL:      Following   a  brief   discussion,   participants   Will   create   and  play   ''The
LifeF)aths"   game,   identif`ying   our  goals  and  the  stl`engths  provicjed  by  different
spiritual  processes  in  meeting  lif`e's  challenges;  ue  luill  share  titles  and  authors
of  books  we  have   found  most   helpful.
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Marian  F}c]se  has  circled  the  F)lanet  in  a  spiritual  sense,   developing  hel`  spiritual
expression  by  braiding   the  many-colored  threads  of   Native  American,   Wiccan,
Buddhist,   Catholic  and  other  Christian  traditions  uJith  her  c)lL/n  inner  knowleclge  to
create  a  strong  cord  c]f  spirit,   faith  and  jc]y.

Meditation  on  the  Self Mary   Gall   Sc)vik

EXPEPIIENTIAL:     Plelaxation  and  meditation  on  the   center  f`or  love  and  devotion  to
c]rau  in  and  direct  all  energy  toluard  unveiling  and  revealing  the  joy  of  the  self .

Mary   Gall   Sovik,   MA   in  Counseling  Psych.,   has  stuc]ied  and  practicec]  meditatic)n
since  1973,   has  livec]  in  an  ashram  for  ten  years,   and  is  an  administrator  fol`  the
Center  fc]r  Higher  Consciousness.

lL'c]men   anc3   Uc)rshi Jane  W.   Smith

PAPEFVDISCUSSI0N:      This  workshop   Will   clarify   some   issues   of   women   Working   for
equality  in  ucirship  by  discussing  problems  and  possibilities  of  inclusive  langauge,
mc)vement,   and  iL'c]men   in   the   cc)mmon   lectionary.

Jane  W.   Smith,   Master  in  Ministry,   Creightc)n  University,1985,   is  Associate
Directol`   c]f   New  Cc)venant  Justice   anc]  F]eace  Center,   member   of  the  Liturgical
Commissic)n  of`   the   Catholic   AI`chdiocese  of  Omaha,   married,   the  mother  of   6   c]aughtel`s
and  1   son,   and   teaches   theology   part   time  at   the  Cc]llege  of.  St.   Mary,   Omaha.

JeiLiish  Traclition,   Culture,   and  Exerience
in  the  United  States

Lilli  A.   Sprintz

F{OUND  TABLE:      An   oppc)rtunity   to   share   inf`cirmation   about   Jewish   culture   ancl
expel`ience,   cjevelop  trust,   and  celebrate  our  diversity.

Lilli  A.   Sprintz   is  a  Jewish,   working-class  liJoman  with  Eastern-Eurc)pean  roots;   a
deeF),   deep   lc)vE   f`or   spirituality;   a  lL'ild  sense   c)f  humor;   ancj  a   fonc]   interest   in
Jewish/Christian  dialogue.

The  Minnesc)ta  Wc]men's  Christian   Tern erance  Union
(w.c.T.U Yesterda and  Toda
110   Years   c]f   Women   Wc)rkin fc)I  Sc]cial   Chan

Jucly   Yaeger  Jones

PAF]EF]/DISCUSSION:      After  a  brief   informational   slic]e   presentatic)n  and  short   summary
c)f`  Oral   Histc)ry   Interviews  iiiith   current  W.I.T.U.   members,   particiF]ants  lLlill  explore
in  a  variety   of   iLiays   their   image   of   a  ''dead"   and  unknown   ''lllomen's  group  cif`  mac]
ladies  liiith   axes   chopping  up   salc)ons"   tc)  come  tc]  a  brciaclenec]  perspective  on
life-long  activism  anc]  its  costs  and  strengths  for  Women.

Judy   Yaegel`  Jc)nes,   a  Historian   c)f  Wc]men,   is   Executive  Director  of`   Herstciry,
Unlimited,   a   consulting   f.il`m   in  uomen's   histc)ry,   and  current   cc]ordinatol`  c]f
Minnesota  Women's   Histc]ry   Month,    Inc.      Most   current  W.C.T.IJ.   memt]ers  are   75-95
years  of  age.
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ujoMEN    AND    SPIFilTUALITY    WORKSHOPS

3:00   -4:15   p.in.

Clear.in a  Lif`e ath:      Catholic   Women   S eak   Out Avis   Allmaras,   CSJ
Anne   E.   Patl`ick,    SNJM

VIDEO/DISCUSSION:      In   March,1985,   Catholic   Women   gathered   in   Washington,   D.I.   tc]
present   testimony   fol`   the   U.S.   bishops  uJhc)  contemF)late  Writing  a  pastciral   letter  on
lLlomen.      Anne   E.   Patl`ick,   one   of.   the   seventeen   Women   testifying,   uill   intl`c)duce   a
videotaF)e   summarizing   the   heal`ings.      She   and   Avis   Allmal`as  luill   leac]  a   discussion
on  the  issues.

Avis  Allmaras,   CSJ,   a  specialist  in  counseling  and  social   justice  ministry,   is  on
the  pastoral   staf`f`   of  St.   Albel`t   the  GI`eat  parish   in  Minneapc]lis.

Anne  E.   Patrick,   SNJM,   a  Catholic  feminist  theologian,   chairs  the  Religion
Department   of  Carleton  College   in   Northfielc],   Minnesota.

Follouin the  Path  of  S iritual  Ener
The  Journe of`  an  Artist

Julia  Barkley

SLIDE   PRESENTATION:      Artist  Julia   Bal`kley   Hill   trace   her   spiritual   anc}  al`tistic
journey   through   images   c)f   her  art  uol`k,   including   the  energy   of   jazz  music,   The
Enel`gy   of   Mil`acles   Sel`ies,   The   Energy   of   the  Witch   Trials  and   Nuclear  uar  and  h_er
interpretaticin   of`   Native   American   stc]I`ies.

Julia  Barkley's  art  Work  has  been  shown  internatic)nally  and  is  represented  in  the
permanent   F]eace   Museijm   Gallel`y   at   Hirc]shima.

Lesbian  Life aths:     Celebl`atin Our   Cc)mmunit Diane   Benjamin
F'atti  Chl`istensen

EXPEF]IENTIAL:      (At   the   request   c]f   the   presenters,   this  ujorkshop   is   intended   fc)I
lesbians   only,   please.)     This  Workshop  liJill   be  a  time   f`c)I  celebrating  ourselves  as
lesbians,   and  for  celebl`ating  our  similarities  and  differences  through  fun  and
creative  shal`ing  of  stories,   infc)rmation,   spirituality  and  culture.

Diane   Benjamin  and  Patti  Christensen  are   lesbians,   uorkshc)p  ii)eavers,   witches,
artists,   lovers,   friends  and  reac)y  to  celebrate  our  community!

The  Benef its  and  Dan ers   c]f   White   Woments
F)artici ation   in  Native   Amel`ican   S il.itualit

Charlotte  Black  Elk
Lillian  Fiice

ROUNDTABLE   DISCUSSION:   There   is   a   some   controversy   in   the   Native   American   community
abc)ut   the  pl`oper  passing/sharing  of   teachings  and  rituals  uJith  non-Native
Amel`icans.   The  source  of`  the  controversy   lies   in  the   long  history   of  abuse  and
cjestruction   of   things  sacred  to   the   Native  American  pec]ple.   Some   say   that  those  who
Wish  to  ucJrk   With  and   learn   from  Native   pec)F)le  need   to  understand  and  respect
sacred  teachings  and  practices.   Others  ual`n  that  the  sacl`ed  teachings  can  not  be
bought  or  solcj.   FJanelists  and  participants  lLlill  engage  in  a  cjiscussion  of  these
isslJes.
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Charlotte   Black   Elk,   Ogalala   -   CcJnference   Keynote   SF)eaker

Lillian  Fiice,   Potouatc)mi  Chippeua,   recently   graduatecj  frc)in  Hazelden,   the   f`irst
Natiue   American   to   do   sc].   She   has   uc)rked   in   the   Chemical   DeF]endency   fielc]   fctr   nine
years.   She   teaches  Native   Amel`ican  spiritual  ualues  and  beliefs,   anc}  is  one  of  the
f`eu   uhc)   Will   not   allow  lL`hite   iilomen   in   sweat   lodges.

At  this  pl`inting  othel`  iLiomen   are  being  sought  for  this  rc)undtable.   Vernell  Wabesha
ancj   Charlotte   Bice   may   alsc)   aF)pear.

Dancin on   the   F-I.in es  of  Catholicism/
Bil.thin a   luoman   Church

Karla  Braig

PAPEF]/DISCUSSION:      Storytelling   c)f   the   birth   and   growth   of.   the   Anauim  Faith
Cc)mmunity   in   Dubuque,    Iowa   -   a   Catholic   groiJp   run   by   lLlc)men,   exploring   our   need   f.c)I`
cc)mmunity   and   I`itual   as  ii`e  Walked   further  aujay   frc)in  the   institutional  church.

Karla  BI`aig   is  40  years  old,   mal`ried,   mother  of   thl`ee  grc]lLln  children,   college
English   teacher,   a   f`ounder   of   Anali)im   -a  ''cl`adle  Catholic."

F]isin f`I`om   the   Bonds:      Hc)norin Ourselves Linda  Christensen

PAPEFVDISCUSSI0N:      This   F)resentatic)n   Will   exF]lore   hc)u   a   negative   image   of   c)ne's
self   can  keep  a  iuoman   stuck,   hc]u  those   negative   images   are   fcirmed,   and  how  they   can
be   correctec].

Dr.   Linc]a  Christensen   has  presentec]   seminars  nationwide  on  chemical   deF]endency,
prevention,   F]arenting  §kills,   stress  management  and  adult  children  of  alcc)hc]lics.

Vocal   Practices  f or  Em oiLierment  and  Self -Healin Kenna   del   Sc]l

EXPEBIENTIAL:      In   a   sacred   circle,   we  lL/ill   explore   the   use   of   our   uc)ice  to  balance
oiJr   energy   and  to  exF)I`ess   the   scings   of`   our  hearts.     This  workshc)p   is   for   those
intel`ested  in  using  their  vc)ices  as  an   instrument  of`   creative  expressic)n  ancj  fc)r
healing  themselves,   especially  thc]se  uJhc]  don't  cc)nsider  themselues  to  be  "singers".

Kenna  c]el  Sol  is  a  (tall,   skinny,   libra)   legislative  attorney  anc]  single  F)arent
f`rc]m  Madisc)n,   Wiscc)nsin,   cjevc)ted   tc)   pl`acticing   and   guiding   others   in   the   art   c]f
(sacred,   cosmic,   extl`ac)rc]inary)   sound-making.

Menstruation:      The   Wise  Wc]uncj Buthe  Enstad

DISCUSSION/RITUAL/EXFIERIENTIAL:      This   Workshop   Will   explore   the   pl`esentel`'s
personal   sF)iritual   joul`ney  With  menstruation  While  lc)c)king  at  historical
perspectives  and  F]resent  views.

Buthe  Enstad,   a  42-year-old  graduate  stijdent   in  Women's  Studies  at  Mankatci  State
University,   is  a  Lutheran  feminist  with  a  strc)ng  spiritual  background.     She  is  a
gI`aduate  of`  Metrc]  State  university  and  an   interpreter  at  Murphy's  Landing.     She  is
married   and   has   three   sc)ns   -ages   20,   16   and   14.
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HouJ   to   CI`eate   Your   Own   Fiituals Mary   Flaten
Mal`ilyn   Larson

FilTUAL/EXPEF]IENTIAL/MOVEMENT:      Pec)pie   iiJill   be   guided   in   preparing   a   sacred   space,
declaring   intention,   and  designing  the  various  F)al`ts  of  a  ritual.

Mary   Flaten,   M.A.,   formerly   of   Taos,   New  Mexico,   has   been   involved   With   cel`emonial
dances   for   the   past   five  years   and  has  stijc}ied  With  Elizabeth  Cogburn.

Marilyn  Larson,   i/isual  artist,   iLjc]rks  With  symbolic   imagel`y   in   a  variety   of  media
and  is  currently  creating  experiential  art  pieces,   some  of`  which  include  I`itual  as
art   fc)rm.

iritual  Values  in  China's  Socialist  Sc]ciet Jane   A.   Foster

F'APEF]/DISCUSSION:      How  does  a  society   that   is   officially   aethiest   ancj  dec]icated   tc)
materialist   F]hilosophy,   deal  lLjith  problems   involuing   spiritijal   values?

Jane  Foster  has  lived  foul`  of  the  last  seven  years  teaching  in  China.     During  this
time   she   has   been  able   to  make   comparisons  with   the  China  she  knew   forty   and   f if`ty
years  ago.

a:       A   IL`eavin of   Bod Breath   ancj   Mind Shal`on   Fruecht,e

EXPERIENTIAL:      This   Workshop   intl`c]duces   the   F]al`ticipant   to   the   basics   of   yogic
philosophy   and   includes  gentle   stretching  exercises   fc]lloiLied  by  a  guided
relaxatic)n.

Sharon  FI`uechte  has  been   a  student  of  yoga  for  12  years  and  has  been   teaching   it
fc)I  four  years   in  val`ious   settings,   including   gI`ade  schc]c)ls,   retl`eat  centers,   and
community   education  classes.

Alternatives  to  S iritualit
The   Net)-F]a an   Mouement

Linda   L.   Green

LECTUF]E/DISCUSSIDN:      This   Workshop   iuill   examine   the   revival   of`   Nec)-Paganism,    its
attraction  for  iuom-en,   anc]  its  affirmative  perspective  for  spirituality.

Linda  GI`een   has  a  F'h.D.   in   sociology   and  is   Assistant   Prof`essor   of`   Sociology   and
Women's   Stucjies   at   the   College   c)f   St.   Catherine   ancj   Normanc]ale   Cc)mmunity   [ollege

iritual  Ps chic  Develo Mary   Hayes-Griecc)

LECTURE/EXPEF3IENTIAL:      A   lecture   anc]   lilork   luith   indivic]uals   on   psychic   c}evelopment
as  a   natural  by-proc}uct   of  oul`   sFiiritual   journey.   Mary  Will   cjiscuss  our  culturally
generated  miscc]nceptic]ns  about   the  psychic  faculty,   and  assist  individijals  in
clearing   out  their  particular  blc]cks  in  cJrtler  to  establish  an  apprc]priate  personal
level   of`  psychic  awareness.

Mal`y   Hayes-Grieco   is  a  F)racticing  psychic  and  sF)il`itual   counselor.   She   has   done
readings   fol`  the  public  and  taught  classes   in  spiritual  develoF)ment  for  six  years
in  Minneapolis.
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Peace   Thl`ou hCom ass|On Mal`garet  Hinton

PAPER/D15CUSSIDN:     This  iuorkshop  uill   examine   thirteen  characteristics   of  a
compassic]nate  pel`son.     If  the  participant  embraces  these  characteristics,   s/he  Will
likely   be   qualified   as   a   PEACEMAKER.

Margaret   Hintc]n  is  a  dyc]man,   Wife,   mc)ther,   sistel`,   teacher,   moving,   stretching,
seal`ching,   40,   aliue!

Pal`ents   Have PouJel.   Too! Janet  Krc)cheski

DISCUSSION:      This  Workshop  Will   cover  some   techniques   in   pal`enting  and  child
ecjijcation  Which   should  enable  parents  and  educators  to  help  young  pet)pie  develop
the  traits  and  chal`actel`istics  necessary  to  make  good  life  decisions.     The  focus
will   be  c]n  transmitting  both  their  vallJes  and  their  spiritlJality  to  childl`en.

Janet  KI`ocheski  has  cJeveloped  and  is  ciirl`ently  implementing  programs  to  af feet  teen
sexiJal   behavior  as  adolescent   and   AIDS  pl`evention   f`or   the  AI`chdiocese  of  St.   Paul
and  Minneapc]lis.

iritualit &  Mental   Health Joyce   D.   Manning

EXPERIENTIAL:      This  Workshop  Will   clemonstrate   that   simple  mec]itations   can  be   the
means  for  I`eleasing  fears  and  addictions  and  facilitating  self-healing.

Joyce  Manning   is  an  Assistant   Prof`esscir  of  Theology,   St.   Mary's  College.     She  has
an  M.A.   in  Religious  Studies   frc]m  Loyola  University,   Chicago   Illinois.     She  has
taught  and  developed  a  new  course  at  the  College  of  St.   Catherine  called   ''Human
Grc]uth  and  Spil`ituality   fl`om  1975   -1979."     She  is  a  religious  Sister  of  25  years.

F-ollouin a  Callin to  Mother Kathleen  MCQuillan

DIS[LJSSI0N:     Nc)t  Wishing  to  define  mothel`ing   (as  that  may  limit  its  possibil-ities),
this  Workshop  hopes  to  produce  a  collective  expl`ession  of  the  observations,
expel`iences  and  visions  of  its  participants  Who  lLlill  acknouleclge  that  mothering  is,
incjeed,   a   sF}iritual   lif`epath.

Kathleen  MCQuillan  has  perked  professionally  With  abuse  victims  and  noty  continues
to  mother  her  two  chilclren  along  With  other  loved  ones,   the  fol`ty  acres  she  and  her
family   live   on   in  Minnesc]ta's   nc)rthluoods,   and  her  "global   family"   in  Whatever  ii'ays
she  feels  called.

Makin the  Connections:
Self-Esteem ancj   Wc)men's   S iritualit Michelle   Meyel`s

Kay   O'Neil

EXF]ERIENTI"      This   wc]rkshop,   groiJncJed   in   uomen's   experience,   fc)cuses   c]n   making
connectic)ns   between  women's   spil`itlJality   and  self-esteem,   and  mc]ves   touJard
self`-aff`irmation   anc]  mutual   emFiouel`ment.
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Michelle   Meyers  and  Kay   O'Neil   have   team   taught   courses   on   Wc)men   and   Fieligion   ancl
on  asset.tiveness   anc}   self-esteem   since   the   eal`ly   70's.     Bc]th   al`e   Fic)man   Catholic
Sisters,   committed  Christian  feminists,   and  1987  graduates  of`  the  Weston  Schocil   of
Theolc)gy,   [ambriclge,   Massachusetts.

Her.bs:      S iritual  Si nif icance  anc]  S mbolism F'aula  Oliver

LE[TUBE/DISCUSSION/FilTUAL:      This   Workshop   will   explc)re   herbal   symbolism   and   use.
Herbs  used  as   incense,   fragrances  and  teas   fc)r  pul`if`icatic)n,   protection  and
meditatic)n  will  be  discussed.     Participants  Will  construct  hel`tJal  bouqijets  c]r
ureaths.

F)aula  Oliver,   the  author  of  the  Herb  Garc]ener's  Besource  Guide   is
writel`,   ritualist  and  presenter   of  herbal  uc)rkshops  anc]  lectures'.

The   Gc]cjdess   Vc]ice   -                                                                                                Carc]1   0rlc]ck
Writin f`rom  our   a iritual  Sources

a   gal`c]ener,

DISCUSSION:     Discussion  about  uJays   that  women   can   turn   to   the   gc]ddess   of   ancient
mythology  as   sc)iJrces   of   inspiration   and  F)erhaps  a  short   I`eading  tc]   illustrate  how
two  gocjdesses  inspired  the  presentel`.

Carol  Orlock   is  the  author  of  The  Goddess  Letters,   St.   Martin's  Press   (1987),   and
of.   stciries   ancj   pc]ems  Which   have   appearecj   in     Ms.   Ma azine,   Cal x,   and   South   Dakc]ta
F]evieu.      She   is  fiction  ecjitor  of  Crab   Creek  Beview  and  iLiorks  at   the University  of
Washingtc)n,   teaching  Writing   and   coordinating  the   Cc)ntinuing  Ecjucation  Writing
Program.

iritualit of`  Women   at   Midlif e
OB   -   Hc)u   tc)   Grow   u to  be  a  Crone

Sandy   Parsc)ns

Historically  iLiomen   over  40  haue   been   consicjered   ''over   the   hill"   -   in   this  uol`kshop
lLle  Will   explore   this  myth   and  an   emF)ouering   spirituality.     Ue  Will   lot)k   at   some   of`
the  writings  of  Starhauk,   Merlin  Stone,   Sally  Gearhart  and  Carol  Christ.     Then  ue
will   build   the   frameiLiork   fc]r  a  c]ifferent   view   of   the  midlif`e  uoman.     We  iijill   engage
in  a  gI`c)up  discussion  and  learn   to  I`ecognize  that  tJecoming  a  crc]ne   is   a  majol`
celebratory  euent  in  our  lives.

Sanc]y  Parsc)ns   is  a  gracjuate   of   MSU  and  currently   cc]mpleting  work   on   her  M.A.   in
Counseling  at   the   University   c]f   North  Dakc)ta.     This  past   spl`ing   she  moved  ontc]  a  20
acre  farmsteacj   to  pursiJe  a  cjream  c)f`  a  uomen's   I`ural   education   center.      She   is
self-definecj   as   a   ''late-bloc]mer"   ancj   is   comF)letely   enjcJying   her   "cl`c]ne-iarchy."

Alcoholic   Wc]men   and   S iritualit Polly
Pain

VIDEO/DISCUSSION:      This  Workshop   Will   explore   the   limitless   bounds   of`   spil`ituality
in   sobriety   using   vic]eo   tapEd   interviews  With   recovEring  alcoholic  uJomen  anc]
discussic]n  of  spirituality  through  small  and  lal`ge  groiJps.
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FJam,   a  recovering  alcoholic,   has  been  active   in  a  spriritual  recovery  progl`am  fc)I`
c)ver   six   yeal`s   and   has   participatec]   in  a  wc)men's   group   that   included  lilomen  Who  Were
chemically   dependent,   alcoholic,   or  Whose   lif`e  partnel`  Was  addicted.

F'olly   is  a  recovering  alcoholic  and  c]rug  addict  Who  has  been   sober  fcir  41/2   yeal`§,
attenc]ecj  a  spiritual  recovel`y   program  for  over  five  years,   and  is  concerned  about
uc)men   suffering  in  their  adcjictions.

The   Ua We   were:      Usin Past  Life  Fie ression
toEx ours il.itualit

Betty  Scott

EXPEFilENTIAL:      This  u/orkshop  Will   f.ocus   on   past   (anc]   future)   life   I`egression,   not
c)nly   as  a   means   tc]   access   c)lJr   deeF)er   F]sychc)lc]gical   levels,   t]ut   also  as  a  means   to
tap  into  oul`  unlimitec]  spiritual  pc)tential  -  be  willing  to  explore  the  lijays  liie  Were
anc]   the   Ways   we   might   F)ossibly   be.

Betty  Scott  is  a  cel`tif led  hypnotherapist  that  has  given  Workshops  nationally  and
internationally.     Dr.   Scott  is  alsc)  FJrofessor  of  Music  and  Humanities  anc]  the
University   of`   Missc)uri   -   Cc)lumbia.

lL'omen   and   Intimac Kathel`ine   Speal`e

DISCUSSION:     This  Workshop  Will   look   at   the   diffel`ent  kinds  of  intimacy   (including
spiritual   intimacy)   With  a  particular   view  touarc]s  the  development  of  intimacy  in
uc)men's   lives.

Katherine   Speare  is  a  licensec]  consulting  psychologist  in  pl`ivate  F)ractice  in  Gc]c)c]
Thunc]el`,   Minnesota.

The  Karma  of   the  20th   Centul`
TheS iritual  Liberation  c]f  Women

Shirley  Strasburg

PAPER/DISCUSSION:     lL`ith  knowledge   comes   pouer  and  karmic   responsibility;   there   is
no  greatel`  example   of   this   today   than   in   the   need   of`  women  and  for  Women  to
participate  in  the  glotJal  cc]mmunity  in  a  state  of  full  spiritual  liberation.

Shirley  Strasburg,   in  her  current  incarnation,   has  spent  the  last  thirteen  yeal`s  as
an  esotel`ic  psychic,   astrologer,   numerolc)gist,   tarot  card  reacler,   teacher  and
lecturer  dec]icated  to  the  liberation  of  consciousness  anc]  spirit.

Women   Connectin with  Nature Wc)odsuomen,    Inc.
Marcia  Teal
Cindy  Reuther

DISCUSSION:      This  uol`kshop  Will   f`ocus   on  personal   empouerment  and  the   healing
aspects  c)f  interacting  With  others  in  the  uilderness.

Marcia  Teal  has  a  backgrouncj  in  natural  history  anc]  outdc)or  education  uJith  a  B.S.
fl`om  the  lJniversity   of  Minnesota.     She  has  guided   outdoor  trips   f`or  seven  years
(two   fc)I  Uoodsuomen)   doing  extensive   travel   throughout   the  U.S.   and  Europe  While
expel`iencing   the   spiritual   sic]e   of`  Women   and   nature.
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Cindy  Beuther,   a  graduate  of  Bemidji  State  University  luhere  she  became  active  in
c]utc]oor  adventuring,   integrates  spiritual  cc)ncepts  and  Wilderness  triF]ping  in
Minnesota,   Wisconsin,   Montana,   Colorado  and  I.emc)te  Alaskan  villages  iLihile
brc)adening  her  awareness  of  the  limitless  spil`itual  grc)uth  that  takes  place  iuhen  we
are  given  the  OPF)ortunity   tc)  connect  lilith  the  earth,   Winds,   water  and  f`il`e.
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PANEL     DISCUSSION

Student   Union   Ballroom
4:30    -5:30    F].in.

Ann   Halloran,    Najma   Sicjdiqi,    Eleanor   Otterness,    Sharon   Jaf`f`ee

CLOSINC;     CELEBF}ATI0N

Student    Unic)n   Ballroc]m
7:00    -8:00    F,.in.

Charlotte    Black    Elk,    F-lorence    Cobb    anc}   Mary    Van    Voc)rhis
lLiill   share   in   the   creation   of   c)ur   closing   celebratic)n.

F] E F{ F. 0 F3 M A N C E

Saturday,    Octobel`   17th
Stuc]ent    Unic]n    Conf`erence    Auditorium

8:30    p.in.                 Cost    -$3.00

''Samantha   F{astles   with   Woman   Question"
A    one   Woman    perf ormance    by    Jane    Curry

FILM

Fric]ay,    Octot]er    16th    and    Sunday,    Octc]ber    18th
Student    Union    Cc]nf erEmce    Auditc]rium
7:00    anc]    9:15    p.in.                  Cost    -$1.75

''Broken    Plainbolu''

Winner    of`    the    1985    Academy    Award    for    Best   Documentary    F.eature

±j}±!    WOMEN    ANELipIRI_T_±P_L__I_TY    I_PNF-EF]EJ!!£E

Next    year's   conference   uJill   be   held   Saturc]ay,    October   22,1988.
Mark    your    calencjar!
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CONFEFiEN[E     SPONSOF]S

MINOF]ITY     GFioups     STIJDIES     CENTEF}
MSU    Box    61     Mankato,     MN    56001      (507 389-6125

The   Minority   Groups   Studies   Center   at   Mankato   State   University   iuas
f`c]unded    in    1970.    It    has    continually    sought    to   uphc)ld   University
objEctives   and   to   aid   all   stuc]ents   in   their   pul`suit   of   academic
excellence.    MGSC    FireFiares    students    to    Work    ef`f`ectively    iuith    pl`oblems
and   concel`ns   of    racial   minol`ities,    not    c)nly   on    the   MSU   campus,    but
alsc]   in   daily   life.    It   serves   as   a   a   student   service   facility   f`or
minority    and    nan-minc]rity    students.    MGSC    pl`ovides    community
education    on    the    concerns    of   minority    adjustment   and   accommc)c]ation
in   oul`   multi-ethnic,    multi-cultural   society.    MC3SC   provides   a   major
in   Minority   and   Ethnic   Studies   and   minol`s    in   Minority   and   Ethnic
Studies,    Af`ro-American   Stljcjies   and   American    Indian   Stucjies   as   iuell
as   a   Master   of   Science    in   Minol`ity   and   Ethnic   Studies   uncJer   the
gracjuate   program   in   Continuing   Studies.    MGSC   acts   as   a   sF)onsor   and
suFJports   sc)cial   and   cultural   actiuities,    inclucjing      the   FJan   African
Confel`ence,    the    Annual    Natiue    American    Symposium   and   Black    History
Month.

WC)MEN'S     STUDIES

MSIJ    Box    64    Mankato,     MN    56001     (507)     389-2077

lL`omen's    Stucjies    has    t]een    a    gI`ouing    part    of`    MSU    since    1970.    IL)e    have
offel`ed   a   minc]r    since    1975,    a   major    since    1980,    and   a   Mastel`    c]f
Science   degl`ee   since   1986.    Our   primary   goals   are   to   integrate
matel`ial    about   uc)men    into   the    university    cul`riculum,    tci   bl`ing   an    enc]
to   the    oppressive    sex-I`ole    stereotypes   of   Women   anc]   men,    to    I`evolt
against   violations    of   the   human   spil`it   Whereby   one   person   ol`   gI`oup
has   pouel`   over   another   person   c)r   group,    tc)   revitalize   the   learning
experience   through   our   focus   on   educating   the   luhole   person,    anc]   to
train   people   in   making   the   social   changes   necessary   for   iuomen   to
reach   their   f`ull   potential.    A   core   of   Uomen's   Studies   courses   are
c)f f`ered   at   all    levels   c)n    campus   and   through   extended    camF]us   as   luell
as   program   courses   offerec)   by   faculty   throughout   the   Univel`sity.

RELIGIOUS     STUDIES
MSU    Box     53    Mankatc],     MN    56D01      (507)     389-5512

Because   the   study   c)f   I`eligion   is   so   broac]ly   based,    stuclents   programs
in   Fieligious    Studies   at    MSU   are    designed   With   a   bl`oad   base   and   a
very    strong   interdisciplinary    f`lavc)r.    The   progl`am   has   balancec]
offerings   between   the   humanities   and   social   sciences   pel`spectives.
There   is   also   the   pc)ssibility   of   stucjying   religion   from   still   other
pel`sF)ectiues.    The    FJrogl`am    is    a    "tight"    one,    I`ec]uiring    stuc]ents'
progl`ams   in   Fieligious    Studies   tc]   be    built   on   coijrses   in   Which
religic]n    is   the   consistent   majol`   focus   c)f`   the   cc]urse.    A   list    of
related   coul`ses   uhere   religion   has   a   minor   f`ocus   is   maintained   by
the   program.    Although    the   faculty   hope   to   bl`oaden   stijdent's
perspectives   in   their   understancjing   of   religion,    lue   value   the   right
of   each   stuclent    to   individually   choose   a   F)ersonal   I`eligious   liJorlcj
view.    No   stuclent   neecj   fear   being   talked   into   or   out   of   any   chosen
belief   pc)sitic]n.
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EARTHWORKS    PF{ESF.NTS    A    FILM    BY    MAF{IA    FLOFil0    f},r`jD    VICTOFilA    MUDD

WINNER    0F    THE    1985    ACADEf`1Y    A`JJqFiD    FOF\    BEST    DOciJMENTARY    FEATUF{E
NAF3F{f\TED    By    MAF3TIN    5iiEErvi    'ullTH

BLJF3GESs    mEF(EDITH,     BUFFy    5AINTE-mAF{IE    AND    sEMLj`  HUAijTE
DBIGINAL    SONG    BY    LAUBA    NYF(0

SEE    SCHEDULE    0F    EVENTS    F-OR    SH0ullNG   DATES    AND    TIMES
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ttRastles„
the Woman Question

A one-woman performance featuring Jane Curry as Samantha
- a rustic philosopher from the late nineteenth century.

Based on the humorous books of Marietta Holley.

STUDENT    UNION    CONFERENCE    AUDITOF]IUM
SATURDAY    O[T0BEF]    17TH

8:30   p.in.    -$3.C)0
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ABOUT     SAMANTHA

Marietta   Holley's   literary   creation,    Samantha   Smith   Allen,    Was   a
philosopher   of   sound   countl`y   stock   Whose   ideas   are   grou_nded   in   an
af fection   for   common   sense   and   f`aith   in   its   applicability   to
problems.    Through   her   19th-century   brand   of   horse   sense   American
humor,    she   challenges   the   status   quo   of   social   norms   regarding
ulomen's   issues   and   plants   herself   squarely   on   the   side   of`   sensible
women's   rights.    She   ''I`astles"   With   questions   cc)ncerning   history's
treatment   of   Women,    rights   denied   by   the   church,    wc)men's
powerlessness   before   the   law,   social   status   and   role   assumptions   and
in C) I e ,

Samantha   appeared   in   over   twenty   books   Written   by   Holley   between
Bc)bbet I s ,inions   and   Betse1873    and    1914,    among    them

Samantha   at the   World's   Fair,
Samantha   at   Sa,rato a'    anc]
bc]c)ks    were    enol`mc)usly    pop

Samantha    Amc)n the   Brethren,
Samantha   and the   Woman   Question

lJlar    lLJhen    the y    lLlere    F)ut)lished;

--   Samantha   at   Sarato

Holley I s
Samantha

Allen   Was   said   t)y   c)n;   critic   to   have   entertainecl   as   many  `people   as
had   Mark   Twain.    Holley   received   large   advances   from   her   publishers,
her   liJc)rks   uel`e    dramatizecl   by    popular   comec]ian  'Neil   Burgessg    anda   --   put
her   on   the   better-seller   list   for   the   decade   of.1880-1889.

Marietta   Holley   Was   born   on   the   f.amily   farm   in   Jefferson   County,    New
York,    in   1836.    She    encled   her   fcirmal   education   at   age   foul`teen   and
made   a   modest   living   thereafter   teaching   piano   to   local   students.
Always   scribbling   uerses   on   Whatever   scraps   of   paper   she   could   find,
Holley   first   introduced   Samantha   in   ''Peterson's   Magazine"   in   1869
and   subsequently   never   lackecl   for   a   publisher.    Though   she   eventually
became   f`amcius   and   financially   comf`ortable,    Holley   lived   in   or   near
her   ancestral   home   until   her   death   in   1926.

AB0lJT     JANE     [URF{Y

Woman    Question

sales   of   at   least   c)ne   of   her   books

A   native   Hoosier,    Jane   Curry    received   her   B.A.    in   English   from
Hanover   College    (Indiana)    and   first   discovered   Holley's   Samantha
While   studying   at   the   University   of   Michigan,    from   uhich   she   earned
M.A.    and   F'h.D.    degl`ees    in    Amel`ican    Culture.    She    has    edited   a

ecj      Samantha   F3astles   the
at   Laf`ayette

Blood

(University   of   Iilinois   Press).    A   f`ormer   teacher

The    River's    in   M

critical   anthc)logy   also   titl

i:ii:a:--(P:nnsylvania)   and   sometimes   cruise   director   of   the   steamer
DELTA    QIJEEN,     she    is    the    author    of
Riverboat   Pilc)ts Tell   Their   Stories University   of Nebraska press ) .

perfol`ming   as   SamanthaCurry    began With   the   Minnesota   Chautauqua   in
1981    ancj   since   has   taRen   her   show   on   tour   throughout   the   United
-__  -I       -_  _I__  1     r   _

States   and   to   Israel.    She   lives   in   Minneapolis   With   her   husband,    tuJo
cats,    anc]    a   snoublolLler.

For   booking   information:    5048   37th   Ave.    S.
Minneapolis,    MN    55417
(612)    729-6457
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ADDITIONAL     CONFEFiENCE     INFOF"ATI0N

PAF}KING:    You    may    park    in    any    lc)t    or    cJthel`    legal    locations    on    Satul`day.
Lots   4,    6,    c)I`    4A   will    be    the   most    convenient.

EMEF]GENCY    MESSAGES   will    be    relayed    to    you    during    the    Conference    by
calling    (507)    389-2111     (MSU    Security)

MSU   is   a   chemically   free   space.    Smoking   is   pel`mitted   in   designated
areas ,

We   are   nc)t   responsible   for   lost   ol`   damaged   prc)perty.

MOTELS    in    the   Mankato   area   anc!    rates:

Garden    FJlaza              Huy.169    N.

Holiday    Inn                101     Main

F]ec]wood    Motel           Hiuy     22    &    14

Super    Eight                Huy.169    N.

Cliff.   Keyes               1227   N    Front

F]rime    Bate                    Huy.169

Co-Administrators :

(507)    625-9333

(507)    345-1234

(507)     388-1621

(507)    387-4041

(507)    388-1638

(507)    345-8800

CONFEFiENCE     COMMITTEES

Terl`i    HalLithorne
Mal`gal`et    Mara

Lc)Gal    AI`rangements:          Patti   Lather
Lucille   Matousek
Lucille   FJrinsen

FJublicity   Chair:

Prc)gram   Committee:

Committee   Members:

Larry   Oaf f in

Mary    Jc)    Meacjou
Bal`bal`a    Moc)re
Pat   Funk

Janet   Lee
Doris   Ikier

le/Double

$ 4 C) . 0 0 / $ 4 8 . 0 0

$43 . 00/$52 . 00

$20 . 00/$25 . 00

$26 . 00/$31. 00

$20 . 00/$24 . 00

$27 . 00/$36 . 00

Suzanne    Bunkers
Barbara   Keating

Antiga
Linda    Fiaschke

GI`aphics,    Program   Layc)ut,    &    Proc]freading:
Margaret   Mara,    Suzanne    Bunkers
Cindy    Veldhuisen    &    MSU    Beprc)graphics

Program   Preparation   &    Typing:       Margaret   Mara   &    Cindy    Veldhuisen

For   informatic]n   about   next    year's   conference,    call    or   iLil`ite:    Women   anc]
Spirituality,     MSU    Box    64,    Mankato    MN    56001,     (507)    389-2077.
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1988     KEYNOTE     SF]EAKER

Valerie   F]ussell   is   Presic]ent   of   the   City   Mission   Society   of   Boston
(CMS).      She    is    the   first   Woman   and   the   first   layF)erson   to   head   the
society.       Founded    in   1816.    CMS    is   the   second   olc]est   voluntary   social
service   agency   in   the   United   States.      An   Urban   affairs   specialist   With
particular   interest   in   the   application   of   religion   to   social   issues,   Ms.
Fiussell   has   lecturecj   on   theology   at   the   Union   Thec]logical   Seminary,    Yale
Divinity   School   and   Harvard   Divinity   School.      She   served   as   Assistant   to
the   President    c)f   the   United   Church   of`   Christ   and   headed   two   major
progl`ams   related   to   urban   ministry   at   the   F}iverside   Church   in   New   York
City.      Ms.    Russell    is   also   a   corporation   member   of   the   United   Way   of
Massachusetts    Bay    and   Ministel`   of`   Metro   Mission   in   Boston.
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